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Supreme Court and tho Bond Ques¬
tion.

In June, 1877, the Legislature
adopted a Joint Resolution which
provided, for the appointment of a:

Commission, to contest ol members
of the House and Senate, whoso duly
.it should be to report upou the Bond
.indebtedness of the Stale. In due
.tinic Ibis C'ommissioj: made n full re¬

port which in their judgment assert
,v,that the consolidation bonds and cer¬

tificates were not issued in accord¬
ance with law. The Legislature,
without afliruiing or disaffirming the
decision of the Commission, passed
an another Joint Resolution provid¬
ing for the establishment of what is
known as the Court of Claims, which
should have jurisdiction over any
case made up and brought before iL
to test the vitality of any of the con-,
.solidaled bonds, coupons and certifi¬
cates of stock mentioned by the Com¬
mission. The Attorney-General and
his associates with the consent of the
creditors ol the Slate, made up a case
or cases and brought them befurfc the
Court of Claims with the State as de¬
fendant. Upon the trial of these
cases a majority of '.he Court render¬
ed their judgment in favor of the
.Stale, and from these judgments the
creditors appealed and carried the
matters, befoic the Slate Supreme
Court.

T|ic recent important decision ol
the highest tribunal known to the
Slate seems, as near as wc can gath¬
er ftom the elaborate report given, to
confirm the judgment of the Court of

^. Claim» as''^d-' as illtp xdcision of'
.'the Bond Commission. The opinion
was rendered by Associate Justice
Mclvcr, Chief Justice Willard con¬

curring. Associate Justice llaskcll
dissents, holding that all the consoli¬
date bonds are valid obligations ol
the Slate.
The decision affects all bonds and

coupons issued on the authority of
nn 'Act authorizing n loan for the re¬
lief of the Treasury ; all issued for
exchange for conversion bonds ; and
such as were issued for exchange for
the second issue of bonds under an
Act authorizing n foan pay the
interest on the public debt.in all
amounting to some $2,407,51-1.
. By an Act of the preceding Legis¬
lature ll.o past indebtedness of the
State was ordered lu he funded by
paying fifty cents on the dollar in
new bonds. This decision, therefore,
of the Supreme Court will save the is-

'

sue ol Sl,201,757[in bonds, which will
eventually be equal tu that much act¬
ual money to be paid by the tax-pay¬
ers of the State.

For the sake of getting the debt
issue out of the next, campaign we

hope this decision will be accepted as
the final settlement of the only ques¬
tion which is likely to divide tho
loudors of our Stato in the next elec¬
tion. Il is not reasonable to suppose
that the entire views of cither the
creditors or the representatives of the
Stale wi 1 be met, but the decision is
tho voice of our highest court and the
wisdom of our Cost judges, therefore,
it docs not become any class of our
citizens to criticise in a captious spir¬
it or peevishly to quarrel over a fruit
less matter. Let the party, unbur¬
dened by such nn issue, cuter into
the campaign in light man hing order
and victory will crown the efforts of
lhc Democracy in 1880.

Tho Fair.
Well, what of it ? Simply this.

Are you going to attend, and will you
Carry anything for exhibition? I(
you intend to help the Fair, don't
wait until it is loo late to prepare be¬
cause you have only a mouth to do it
in. Every one has something he
might take to the Fair, but will leave
it at home because ho thinks some

pne.might have something better.
This will do for those who have no
interest in the prosperity of others or
who are controlled solely by a desire
to get a premium. If tho Exhibition

is to be Mippoiled only by those whoj
arc sine of a prize our fairs would
nut amount lo much. Mako iL u

point to bring Fomcthing wbotbcryoujare successful'in taking a prize or

not, nudlet that something bo the
best you have. If you are forluunto
in scouring a pti/.c so tnucj the bet¬
ter; if you fail, why don't get mad
ibout it and Cidist yourself among
die .opposes of fairs. Itcmembcr
there is much merit iu trying to de-
servo a prize, and where so many ar¬
ticles of the same kind are exhibited,
ouly one can get the premium. Such
a failure ought to be a lesson from
which to learn the cause of your
short-coining, so that next year you
may prepare an article that will excel
oven the lucky one. We have seen
in our travels about the county many
articles of household economy that
would compare favorably with those
exhibited at fairs and yet the owners
of them did not think it worth while
to carry up the article. Many of our

county friends would be surprised at
the mhvo.-s of some trilling piece ol
work Were they lo place it on exhibi¬
tion. Go to work now aud think
over the matter. One month is am¬

ple time in which to utiange and pre¬
pare articles intended for IbJ Fair.

Tile Directors have kindly, and
very wisely too, prepared a depart¬
ment for boys und girls. We hope
that many of them will be found com¬

peting for premiums at cur approach¬
ing Fair. There is no telling what
nice work may be done by little will¬
ing lingers if they would only try.
Sometimes old people are excelled
by the children and there is no reason

why this should not be thocase.nl
the next fair. Try, boys and girls,
and show what can be done.
The chief object in going to fairs

should not be to obtain prizes, but
to sec and to learn from the experi¬
ence of others. We notice people
running about ftorn place to place
tiying to see everything in one day.
This is impossible for there are hun¬
dreds of articles not only lo lie seen

but to be examined and studied care¬

fully which will consume the entire
llnee days of the Fair. Such hasty
work tires one down and when night
comes he is unlit for anything. Sight
seeing is a -tiresome thing any wajT,
and very seldom profitable. Think
about the things you would like to
sec and arrange thoin with some sys¬
tem and then when you go to the
Fair examine them thoroughly and
profit by it ; if you have time for
sight-seeing then is the time lo in-

I yhilue in.it, buj. not before,vou have,
learned all you wish. The experience
of others is an easier and better
teacher than our own and no where
can we learn this lesson better than
at our annual Fair.

A Bubble Exploded.
In a report of a recent visit to

Blnckvillc, "A. B. \\\," in the Ntios
and Coiiri'i'i exposes the ridiculous
story put in circulation by Northern
papers on the authority of Fred Nix,
colored, postmaster at Blackvillc,
that a conspiracy had been formed
against him because of his color and
polities, and came near culminating
by taking his life. The whole matter
ended in nothing more than a person¬
al dilficully between Nix and a young
lad eighteen years of age, by the
name of Luther Williams, which re-1
suited in a few shots and a scratch on

Nix' person. The same thing might
have happened in any Northern town
under the same circumstances lie-
cause no one seems to have been im¬
plicated except the two actually en-1

gaged. The entire published report
was intended l>3' Nix and his friends
to excite the sympathies of the North¬
ern people in his behalf and lo arouse
their passions against the Southern
whites. This purpose signally failed
and it is hoped that our Northern cit¬
izens have had enough of such reports'
by this time to receive them with
many grains of allowance. Their
leading men have associated with our

leaderssulllciently lo know that there
is really no enmity between the races
at the South. Northern white men
in our midst arc aware of Hie same
truth, and, if they would allow exist¬
ing causes to work out their legiti¬
mate results, society would soon free
itself w ithout violence of all turbulent
elements. This process, if inlcifcrrcd
with by political agitators, will only
prolong the trouble and postpone the
coming of pence and prosperity be¬
tween Iho races. Thinking Northern
men, living among us, can do much
to elevate the moral lone of the race
by guiding the colored sentiment in
the true channel. Politics and super¬
stition closely resemble each other in
their effects upon ignorance, and a

high moral education is the antidote
for both. .

Georgia's Impeachment Trial.
For sonic lime the Senate of Geor¬

gia has been engaged in trying the
::asc of Comptroller-General Wash

j Goklsintlb, on charges of malfbasanco
jiu office, and, after prolonged debate
on the port of attorneys and Senators,
both for and against tho Coinplrojler-
Gcncrnl, tho High Court of Impeach¬
ment cauic to a vote last week and
by an overwhelming majority pio-
nounccd General Wash Goldsmith
guilty of appropriating the State's
money to his own use. This vote will
have the effect of expelling him from
olllco and disqualifying him forever
hereafter from holding any political
position of profit or trust in tho gill
of his fellow citizens.

J\Ir. Goldsmith is said to be a roan
of a most amiable disposition and
beloved anil respected in his.private
life. His war record is untarnished,
and the gallant part he played in the
defense of his State is a subject of
comment by all who know him. It
is the almost uuivcrenl opinion
among Iiis personal friends that his
fall is directly due to tho trickery of
supposed friends, that he had been
misled by those in whom ho confided
and that his purposes in committing
the act was not to be guilty of wrong¬
doing, His error was one of mis¬
placed confidence and not of the
heart. Yet ho was forced to leave
his ollice and the Senate Chamber
slipped of bis honor and bis citizen¬
ship.

Roads.
We hear considerable complaint

about road-wot king, and the distance
hands are obliged to go in order to
perform Ibis duty. In some cases
our citizens travel six or even ten
miles from home to work a public
road over which they don't pass more
than once or twice a year at most.
There are several neighborhood roads
in the county traveled more than pub¬
lic roads; especially is this the case
when lliey pass through densely pop¬
ulated sections leading lo the Court
House or some point of trade like
Branchvillo or Lcwisville; audit is
from such sections hands are general¬
ly called off to work distant public-
roads. Could not the road law be so

changed as to allow these private
roads to bo worked by the persons liv¬
ing immediately upon them,when suffi¬
cient bands may be had living near

public roads lo keep them in order.
Such a change in the law would bene¬
fit muny sections of our county and
open up highways lo Orungeburg
that could not he reached just now

by Lewislalivc enactment. Wc sim¬
ply throw out these hints that persons
interested may think about the prac¬
ticability of the suggestions. _

Notice.
H'dquau's Tiunn Brigade, 1

Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 20, 1879. )
General Order. 1

No. 1, Series 1879. J
I. In order to enable this Depart¬

ment to present a full and correct
roster of the troops of the State to
the Legislature in November next, it
is necessary that the Captains of each
company report directly to his Briga¬dier the following particulars:

A. Name of company with present
officers, names and dale of Commis¬
sions.

B. Number of efficient men.
C. Whether uniformed or not.
D. Whether armed, and if so, the

number and kind of arms and wheth¬
er State or private property.

II. When companies nie not at¬
tached to any Brigade the reports
must be made to this ollice. General
and Held officers will also report their
staff in making up the rosters of their
respective commands. All officers
will report through the regular chan¬
nels.

III. The consolidated reports are
required at this office not later than
ihc 5th of October in order lo have
them printed.
By order Brig-Gen. James F. I/.-

idr. Wm. V. lzLAtt, A. A. G.

South Carolina liäilröad stock,
which for a long time was considered
as having a merely nomiual value,
seems somehow to have regained a

place (though a low one) in the mar¬
ket. For months past there has been n

limited demand for it at irregular pi i-
ces the offers of buyers ranging from
£*2 to S i a share. To-day a Broad
.street broker advertises for 200 shares
at .tho highest price offered for
many a day. Il is understood that
the-purchases are madoon Northern
orders. What they mean nobody
seems to know..Ntws ami Courier,Sept. 22.
We think iL means that tho rail¬

road is being tnannged in such a way
by Mr. Fisher as to make its stock
worth .something, in the future, il not
now. Had Mr. Fisher, or some other
good rail road manager, been put at
the head of this road at the close ol
the war, we verily believe its slock
would now be above par instead of
selling for the paltry sum of live dol-i
bus. Wc may be mistaken, but that
is our honest opinion.

Blessed aro tho Peacemakers.
After a series of troubles and dis¬

appointments Messrs. J. J. Dargnn
and Joseph A. Farlc returned lo
Sunder and the seconds wove induced
lo place the correspondence of the
two gentlemen in tho hands of a
board of honor for a final settlement.

The following is authentic :

"To tub 'uhi.ic; General Guig- |nartl Richatdon, ihc friend of Colo¬
nel .1. J. Dargan, and Mr. W. 1).
Ulanding, tie friend of Colonel J. 11.
Baric, bavins tit our request submit¬
ted lo u«'as mutual friends the corre¬
spondence Intwecn the gentlemen, we
have adjusted the matter in i.ssuu be-
tween thcinjhonorably and satisfac¬
torily to allbarties.

"Ujspoelfully,[ "j. D. Kennedy,
"T. W. Woodwakd,

.
'

"11. A. Gaim.aud."
.-.-r-r.-

Notice of Dismissal*
rPHE ntuleiiigncd hereby gives not ice
JL that on tic 4th day of November
next, he will iWe his linal account with
the Judire oi I'rohato of OrangeburgCounty, ami ).sk for letters disiliifisory as
Guardian of fcisnii E. Paulllug.11. C. TAULUNG,Gct3, 187'J-öt Guardian.
The Statt of South Carolina.

OllANj EBUIta COUTY.
By C. B. Glover, Esq., Prohnto Judge.

llEKEAf, WILLIAM 'J AY LOK
CKOSSV ELL bath made suit to me

to grant him Letters of Administration
de bbnls lion of the Estate and ellectsof J061A11 M. OBOSSWELL, de¬
ceased: Time are therefore to <:ite
and adnioni.-t all and singular the
kindred and 6'cditors of the Paid tloslah
M. Crosswell, lato of Onmgcburg Coun¬
ty, deceased.", that they bo and ap-
pear before ni.\ in the Court of L'robatc,
to he held at Orungpburg c. 11., on the
11th of October next, alier* publicationhereof, at ll\'clock in the forenoon, to
.shew cause, 1 any they have, why the
said Adtuinist'uilou should not be grant¬ed.
Given iiud-r my- hand this L'(!th dayof September, Anno Dumiui 1S71).

c. It. GLOVKIt,Oet .'{-2 judge of Probate O. C

join i ales JSiil**.

rpiIE Inndjof the lato W. M. HutsonJL can lie ifcated for at private sale on
a li beral creqt. They consist of the

pFFJCE LOT,
which will bf sold as a whole or in par-
eels to suit pin liasor.

TljJS RESIDENCE,
on Russell sleet, with pul-bulldlngs.
TWO Lot! on same .side of Amelia

Street and fruiting it.
ONELot.dk opposite tide of Amelia

Street. I
Rev. J.D.f'v. Brown, at the residence,

and W. F. iljitson, at the Olllco lot, will
give every iiforiuaiion in relation there¬
to. M. M. HUTSON,

Sept. 2G-tfl Executrix.

Ths Sta| of South Carolina.
Oil ANpE IJLTiG CO I' XT Y.

I'.y C. 15. O I.t>v5".n, Esq., Probate Judge.
lfif/HEliEAi^'Mary Ann Till hath

uiiulc sttKO mo to grant her Let¬
ters of AdmlKuration oftlie Estate and
ellects of twin A. Till, deceased:
These arc llicwbreto cite and admonish
all and Siligula the kindred and creditors
of the said* r\ih A. Till, late of
Orangeburg Cmmty, deceased, that theybe and appoar"Jeloro me, In the Court
of probate, tiMfy held at Orungeburg C.
11., on the lOtlo/Jöctober next, alter pub¬lication bereit, ^11 o'clock in the lore-
noon, to sheVcauso, if any they have,why the saidpVduriuistratioii should not
bo granted. L
Given undÄ^JkajjibtJlüs 2 hh dav'ot'V)Cptern^T^uifr>B7oialniTsTI^

G. B. GLOVER,Sept 2G-2 Judge of Probate O. C.

THECOUNTHY
has not been favored with propitious sea¬
sons it is true, hut there will nevertheless
be sufficient made to produce peace and
comparative contentment In our laud,and also allow our good matrons a inar-
filn for pocket change. In view ol thi-
fact I recently bad my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, and am
now receiving the

L A li G E S T S T OCK
ever offered for sale in Branchvi'-Ie in the
line of

1) K Y G 0 Ü I) S
1 have a complete assortment of Ladies'
Dress Goods, Alpacas. Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns, Ricachiugs. Linens. Hand¬
kerchiefs. 11 osier}*, Shawls,'; Collars,
bnecs, Ribbons.in a word, every thingthat the most scrupulous taste could ox-
act, oi-the most inquisitive mind con¬
ceive of. IntheGcuts' Department mysupply is at onuo superb and complete,consisting as it docsol the most thoroughselection of the kind over

BROUGHT to BKANCIIVILLK !
Such as Coats, Pants. Vests. Hats. Cups,Boots and Shoe.-; of all Styles and prices.In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, 1 have every kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ('ROCK¬
ERY AND TINWARE

to be thought of. Also Lampe, Shades,chimneys, &C. In the Grocery line. I am
determined not to be surpassed, and am
offering unprecedented bargains in

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
BUTTER, 11A MS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, &C, &c.

I lo op idsn constantly on hand Harness.
Saddles, Bridles, Girths, etc. But it
would take a column to mention all I
have for my customers. Come one, and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive coins until you examine my stock.
Xo trouble to answer questions or to
show good*.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my friends for past lavors. 1

shall continue to ufrivu to merit a cotitin-
tinuanct: of the Slime.

L F. H. DUKES,
BRÄNCUVILLE, S. C.

Sept 20-f!lll

IMfäfetoliltioit.
rJMIE Co-partnership heretofore exist-Jl inj; between i>. Roscudorf, Agent,and .I. D. Andrews in the BUIiard Saloon
has been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Hohendorf w ill continue the business,and sett It: all claims aguhit't the concern
and collect, all moneys due the same.
Parlies indebted will please make imme¬diate payment'.
Orangeburg, Sept. 10,187'J.if

_ .,, .,__..............11

A. M. IZLAR, AGrT.,
At Briggman's Old Stand«

I, and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Finn Cigars. Come early and\j order your Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Kice. Ham and Kice, Ueef-sleak and Kice, Saussago and Kice, Ham and lOggs, Collco, &0., &C.Having obtained a lirst elas-> Hestauraut Cook, I prepare everything in nice style.Call and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Jiottoin Prices.Orangeburg. S. C , Oct. It, l.S7'J.3ms

state of South Curollnü..Charles M.
Wilder vs. W. W. Move and I). S. Mon-
teitli.
By order of Iho Court of Common

Pleas in ami for the County of Orange-
burg and State aforesaid, mi Judgment of
foreclosure in the above east*, I will sell
at Oraugoburg Courl House on tho lirst
Monday in October next, the following
plantation, situate in the County and
State aforesaid, known as the Fort Motte
'J ract, at the point on the South Carolina
Railroad known a.i River Turn Out, con¬
taining live huiidied and forty-nine (540)
acres, more or less, hounded by the Con-
garec River, lands late of Thomas, now
of Amaker, and lands of A.D. & T.J.
Goodwyu.

Conditions of Sale:.One half cash and
the balance on a credit of one year, se¬
cured by bond and mortgage, purchaser
to pay for necessary papers.

T. W. QlOVBU,
Master.

Orangeburg.In Common Pleas.
Elizabeth 1>. Myers, formerly Eliza¬

beth It. Burnett, its Administratrix, cum
Icslamcnto annexe of James II. Moorer,
deceased, against Mary K. Moorer, Ja¬
cob U. Moorer, Klla .K Moorer, wife of
.John Moorer, Irene 12. bhulor, wife of
Samuel Sliuler. Pelham Moorer, Hey.ward Moorer, Win. Hullo. Samuel 1*.
Wells, and James W. Moorer.

15y virtue of the order of the said Court
in Ibis cause, I will sell, at public auction,
before the Court House in Orangebiirg.
within the legal horns of sale, on the Drat
Monday of October, lS7t),tbe reuiaiudcr in
lee alter the termination of the life estate
of Mary K. Moorer,w idow, in all that tract
or parcel of land, containing seventy,
three (T.'i) acres (with the Improvements
thereon) assigned to the said Mary E.
Moorer as and for her dower in the real
estate of Which her late husband, James
It. Moorer, died seized, and hounded
North by lands of f. M: Hast. East and
South by remaining lands lately of das.
1«'. Moorer, and West by lands of Wil.'him
llulto.
Terms cash, purchaser to pay for pa¬

pers. T. W. GUOVKIt,
Master.

Masters Ori tci:, Sent. 15, fstii..;c

-/V<lii*ini.'-sti':it<>i,'js IVotlco.
4 I.I. persons having claims againstj\ tie- list ate ot Haitielt Tyler, deceas¬

ed, will present, the same to tho under¬
signed, or lo James F. I/.lar. Esq., at Or-
angeburg. s. c. on or before the lirst
day of December next, or they will be
debarred payment ; and all persons in¬
debted lo said Estate will make immedi¬
ate payment to the undersigned.

J. E. STEADMAN. Adm'r,
Grahams T. O.. S. C.

Sept. 12th, lS70-üt.

INotioe.
TI will be at CorbiltsviUc, September .'10,
.U. is?'.), Instead of OraUgcuurg Court
House as previously advertised.

ROBERT COPES,
County Treasurer.

Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 5tli,187l*-!-4

B^Y A LADY of several 3'cars' cxperi-
_) eucc, a situation as teacher of the
English bi anelu s in a school or family.
The he.-t references given and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. For further particulars
address Till. OltANUEUUItG DEMOCItET.

April 1

Contract Work!

IRespectfully Inform my friends and
the public that I iiih prepared to con¬

tract to do Carpenter's Work of any
kind cheaper than other contractors in
Orangeburg Count}'. Wotk solicited,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
Mareh7-3mos. J . R. TUCKER,

For Slllo

By
W. F. ROBINSON,

A fresh supply of Lamlrulh's Turnip
and Cabbage .Seed. Give me a call ami
save money. Also Watches and Clocks
neatly repaired at reasonable rates.
Orangelmrg, s. (*., July 11.3m

rrOEMAN'S PAD.
± L. Greatest Medical
1 >is< overy of tin- age.
Cures by Absorpt ion, no
N a II S t o n s 1 )i ugs to
.-wallow nor poisons to
injure. It never fails
benefit. It seldom fails
to cure. Its. value is at¬
tested by all. Thous¬
ands ot leading citizens'
endorse it. We chal- TUAUU MARK.
Icure any Remedy or Physician to show-
so large a percentage of Cures. Do you
doubt? We can put you In correspond¬
ence with those who esteem lt. as they do
health, happiness, even life.It means
that to them. Circulars free.
Regular Pad $2.00, Special $J.0O, In-

tan: 81.50..
V0^"T.ew.u i- el cheap and worthless iml-
taiion>..,.r Jj

For Sale by Dr. .1. (J. Wannamaker.
May 30-3ui Oraungetmrg, S. C.

^VI' OtiC>IV10 10)1?.
FAMES A. HAMILTON* öfters his scr-

t) vice** to auction Stock, Merchandise,
&et, on Salesdays, or to attend sales any-.
w here in the County. Orders left at the

I store of Johli A. Hamilton will be at-
! tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON,

Aug 22..linos

n : a. mekoney,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

Oilers his services to tho public as

j General Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, ami all business

promptly attended to. Feh 14

To the Public.
riMIE undersigned respectfully nn-

J .L nounce that they have purchased the
exclusive right to sell tin- justly celebra¬
ted ''New Virginia Fectl.Cutter*' in the
Counties of Orangebiirg and Barnwell.
In this Cutter, cheapness Of construction
minimum of power and rapidity of exc-
cutioil have been fully attained. The

j commendations ot the many w ho are
{using this Cutter render it unnecessary
for us to say anything relative to its
merits. We only ask a trial and feel fully
confident that satisfaction w ill be given.
For sale at the store of Mr. J.C. Pike,
Orangebiirg. S. C.

KDWA1IDS St THOMPSON,
dime 13-3mo

WE STILL LEAD
IN

LOW PRICES!!
Our Stock Is now complete, and havingdetermined out to be undersold, we With
everybody to call and examine for them¬
selves. Our now and well selected Fall
slock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
we sell lower than ever before, notwith¬
standing the late advancement in all cot-
on goods.

all finalities and prices. All goods in
that lino warranted, and If not satisfacto¬
ry, with the privilege to exchange, or
money refunded.

GROCERIES 1
We keep a fresh and first class stock, andsell at lower figures than "trashy goods''at Auction houses. Wu shall be pleasedto show goods, and send samples on ap¬plication.

SORENTRUE & LORYEA,
CALIFORNIA STORE.

Russell Street.
Mr. A. L. Stroinan now in our estab¬

lishment will be pleased to serve his
friends and customers*

Orangeburg, S. C Sept 2G-tf

BEEFBEEF-BEEF
IUeg leave to state that having rented

the store formerly occupied by Mr.
Demurs next to Dr. S. A. Reeves Drug
Store, I have renovated and refitted the
the same in first class style, and will kill
beeves, or more :.. week, which I will

guarantee to be fatter and better than any
sold on the wagons. All meats sold
warranted to give satisfaction, at prices
to suit the times. Reef delivered to any
part of Orangeburg free of charge. The
public is cordially invited to visit my
new market. My niotlo will be TO
PLEASE.
N. B..The highest price paid for

Poultry. S. L. MORGAN,
July 25-tf Practical Butcher.

CHEER UP!

GOOD N EWS!

At the

Fashionable resort of

THEODORE KOIIX.

THEODORE KÖI1N,
THEODORE KOIIN.

THEODORE KOHX.
THEODORE KOHX.

I would call the attention of my friends

and patrons to my large and well select¬
ed stock of fall and winter goods, which
I am receiving by every steamer from
Northern Markets, consisting of

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hata^Citpe,

Trunks, Valises, Baskets,
Caasluaeres aud Jeans,
Drcas Goods, Loug Cloths,

Cashmeres, Sheetiüg,
Table Damask, Ladies

and Gents' underwear,
Ticking, Homespun,

Corsets, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Napkins, Ribbons,

Laces,

Hosiery,

Buchings,

Hamburg Edgings, Sec. &c.
.

AU I nsk is u call, feeling confident
that you can save 25 per cent, on every
dollars worth of good* bought of mo.
Our assortment is larger and more com¬

plete than it has ever been before. Our
prices uro marked down with a view to
disposing (piickly of our stock. Call
early to secure bargains and be con¬

vinced as to tlio truth of my assertions.

THEODORE ItOIIIV.

a week in your own town. $5outfit free. No risk. Reader
If j-ou want a business atwhlcli persons of either sex

can make great pay all tho time theywork, write particulars to II. Hai.luxt

ATTENTION Iii
l*f)E AHE NOW CLOSING OUT OUR

stock of Dry Goods, 'Boots, Shoes',
Hats, Notions, etc., to make room for

fall goods. We guarantco all tho abovo

goods, also onr whole stock of Grocer

l2S, Crockery, Tinware, Hardware, To¬

bacco, Cigars, Whiskey, Imported
French Brandy and Holland Gin, Do¬

mestic Brandy, Gin, Hum, Wines, pt£.,
lower lor Cash than tho same articles

can be bought for iu any house in 'town.

Whiskies and Tobaccos wo mako &

specialty, and it shall ever ho our nlto

to give you the worth of your money.
We have just received a fine lot of

Canned Sausage, put iu 5 lb. cans, full

weight, at 12 1-2 cents per pound.
OUUiNEW BE Ell REFRIGERATOR

is now completed and you can get a

large Ice Cold glass of Beer for 5, cents.
An examination of our stock la respect-*

fully solicited.-
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. C. Juue 27 tf

OFFICE OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON,
QRANGEBURG, S.. C.

I would reHpeclfully inform the public.
that I have just received and now .open
for inspection one of the largest,'.cheap-.
ostand host selected stocks of

FACL amd WINTER

of all varieties, and that the same will bo
olVcred at prices which will defy all com¬

petition, and I would especially call tho

attention of all close

CASH BUYERS
to this fact. A full stook of

FURNITURE

always on hand to which special atten¬

tion is invited."

Respectfully Yours,
GEORGE II. CORNELSON.

Sept. 19, lS7t).

[THE COLUMBIA REGISTER

DAILY, TBI-WEEKLY 6 WEEKLY.

Best Newspaper ever published at the
Capital of South Carolina.

Circulation Large and Constantly In¬
creasing.

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITETHE
attention of the reading commun¬ity to the excellent newspapers we are

now publishing in Columbia. THE REG¬
ISTER is the only paper ever published
at the capital of South Carolina which is
conducted as are the leading dailies of
tho principal cities of tho country- We
have an able and distinguised corps of
editors.gentlemen well Known all over
the State for their learning, ability and
sound Democratic principles;.men who
have served the State arid the South on
every occasion when the demand arose
for their service, and who may safelybe depended upon ag reliable leaders of
the Democracy in the line ofjournalism.
THE DAILY REGISTER is a twenty-tight column paper, 21 by 3ü inches,

printed on good paper and with largo,clear cut type, containing tho Latest Tel¬
egraphic News, Full Market Reports,editorial matter on tho leading occur¬
rences of the times, and replete with In¬
teresting miscellaneous reading. Tho
Local News is full and interesting, ono
editor devoting his tlmo exclusively to
that department. Our correspondence
from Washington and other places of
note gives an entertaining resume of all
the important events ot* the day.
THE TKI-WEEKLY REGISTER, with

some minor changes, comprises the con¬
tents of the Daily at $2.50 less per au-
num.
THE WEEKLY REGISTER Is a large,handsomely gotten up eight-page paper,2!) by 42 inches, containing forty-eightcolumns of reading matter, embracingall tin new s of Hie week and tho most

editorial and local news.

TERMS.IN ADVANCE.

Daily Register, one year.$7.00
Daily Register, six months. 3.50
Daily Register, three months. 1.75
Tri-Weekly Register, one year. 5.(j0
Tri-Weekly Register, six montds.... 2.50
Tri-Weekly Register, three months. 1.20
Weekly Register, one year. 2.00
Weekly Register, six months. 1.00
Weekly Register, three mouths. 50
For any Information desired, address

CALVO & PATTON,Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.
{¦QP^Pnrties desiring copies of The

Register to exhibit In cauvassing will
be supplied ou application.


